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and George Beechler. Dr. and Mti.f The sixth birthday ot little Missgronping of prisoners In specialnrrnnncc c PHilUHIlS Institutions for juveniles, women A. C. Parr, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.1 Jewell . Minler was celebrated InmillIIMJIIULU
Portland, spent the week-end- " at
the home of Mr. Briggs' mother.
Mrs. H. U Brig on North 18th
street. '

Mr. John Rosenkranz will loave

young men who were first offend-
ers, the criminal insane, and de Ay

Moore, the Misses , LucJUe and a delightful way last Tuesday af- -
Dorothy Moore. Mr." and Mrs. W. tefaoon when her mother, Mrs.
M. Smith, Miss Margaret Smith. Walter Mialer. entertained.. with a
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hoffman and lawn party In her honor. Miss
daughter Louise, and Mr. and Mrs Virginia Sisson assisted Mrs. M in

ISffiTIEOF Fl fective delinquents. Interdeterm-inat- e

sentences were the- - next

bination three-galte- d ana novice
saddlers. Prizes' are offered tor
ladles' and 'gentlemen's ; f1vega.it-e- d

saddle horses and combination
five-gaite- d.

' In the hunter and . jumping di-

vision there; Is provision madd for
lightweight i and heavyweight
hunters, ladles' hunters, novice
hunters, hunting pairs, the' Corin

iimno nil!
take, the "position of bayer Ct
ladies apparel at MMer'sv Mrs.
Hanna will attend market week 1

San Franelsco this week. While
In Portland she kept In uausaally
close touch with ta Xw Tofkstyle situation through numeroas
trips east.

.
Dr. U C. Marshall is spendiaf

the week-en- d as the gaest of his
family at Neskowin.

forward step, followed by the es
ChurchllLtablishment of juvenile courts

and the Inauguration ot the pro
ier. during the afternoon. Mrs.
Mialer was also assisted by Mrs.

Monday on a two weeks motor
trig to Seattle-- and Vancouver and
Victoria, B-- C.
!' i :

Mrs. 1 M. Propp returned Wed
M. U. Miller of North Dakota, whoAmerican Doctor Reads In A popular bride-ele- ct ot thebation system, first for juveniles

and then for adults. Physical and coming week-- . Miss Trlsta Wenger,
Fresh Interest Is Bein Ev-

idenced Among; Equine,
Owners Along Coast

made the birthday, cake adorned
with, six glowing candles.mental examinations, first In ju was delightfully honored i on . Friteresting Paper to Group

; of Englishmen venile courts, then in reformator Guests of thes afternoon wereday evening when Mrs. Nona
ies and prisons and finally in Jewell Minier. Carol Potter, DaphWhite and Miss Margaret Evens

thian, Grafton broad jump, handy
hunting class, ' free-for-a- ll high
Jump, with cups offered, for the
best feminine .and - masculine rid-
er. Another class of considerable
Interest is for cow horses with
equipment, horse to be shown un-

der stock, saddle, ' rider to wear

courts' for adults brought the
State contracts for buUdlag

3 Cd-fo- ot Crooked River Highway
bridge.

ne Potterj Peggy. Thompson. Loreaentertained with a surprise kitch
en; shower at the White home.LONDON' The trend la Ameri treatment . of the criminal to a

higher plane, and finally routine
Hicks. Dorothy Dillon and Billy
billon.

nesday evening from Portland
where she spent a few days with
her daughter and son-in-la- w. Dr.
ind Mrs. Harry II. Charlton.

; Mrs. Affle Hanna. formerly buy-
er for the ladles' ready-to-we- ar de-
partment ot Llpraan-Wolf- e lo
Portland, has come to Salem to

The rooms were attractively deccan prison reform is toward In
mental examinations for prisoners orated with summer flowers, roses

dividnal attention for wrongdoers inaugurated in Massachusetts, predominating in the living room,
......

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Briggs.
Oregon merchandise export

for first - Quarter of lt2S wr
110.155.447.

in courts and prisons. Dr. Amos and a movement for uniform
formerly of Salem but now of

cowboy equipment. The j horses
will be given trial at taming, fa-
miliarity.' with rope, tendency to
stand with: reins loose, pulling

W. Butler of Indianapolis. Ind..
and golden marigolds in the din
ing room.

Those bidden for the affair, in
criminal records . In... courts, have
made modern methods of dealing
with wrongdoers the most effec

declares in a. paper prepared tor
the International Prison Congress,

"The night horse shows to be
held .in connection with the an-

nual Oregon state fair, and which
begin the second night of the fair,
September 30th, and hold over to
October 3rd; in perspective are
welt able to hold their own with
previous shows that have made
history la the capital city. The
total being offered in prises is ap-

proximately $3, GOO, a figure that
represents an Increase In several
clashes.

rope, dragging sand bag, and cluding those who will assist at
the Wenger-Powe- rs wedding ontive In history.other details essential to a good in session here August' 0.

cow horse. - ' Thursday, were: Mrs. Vera Given,
Mrs. Charles Austin ot Oswego,After-th- custom of European

associations, the paper, translated; A large section of the classifi-
cation list makes provision for Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Dudley

Taylor, Miss Josephine Bross, MissInto French and reprinted,' la
handed to a committee which willponies, single in harness, pairs in

harness, under saddle, eomblna Violet Heff, Miss Alice Putnam.
Miss Frances Plov. Miss Mildredadmtion pony, all to be shown by boy summarize it and submit It to the

whole congress as a basis for dis-
cussion. Mr. Butler la former sec

Case, Miss Reba Powers. Missor girl under fifteen years. Polo
ponies will likewise be. a feature. Melba Robinson, Miss Vivian

Whistler, and the hostesses, Mrs.retary, of the Indiana board of
Draft horses will be shown . in state, charities. Nona White and Miss Margaretpairs, four-in-han- d, d. The same movement toward In Evans. .(Contlaa4 from 2)with a first prize of two hundred dividual care and- - instruction Miss Wencer's wedding to Mr,

dollars offered in. the driving ning after which a dainty lunchcompetition for six-in-han-d, heavy Treval Powers will be an event ot
S:3n o'clock Thursday evening at
the First Christian church, cards

was served.
which has been accepted by hos-
pitals and schools is now manifest
in the treatment of prisoners, Mr.
Butler showed, and courts and

draft. Specials will be the musical Those present were Mrs. H. X
cnuir iuu gurnieui race. Boock. Mrs. E. Gorton. Mrs. F, having been Issued to relatives

and family friends. Miss WengerIn the champion classes - all prison officials, are. considering
horses having taken a first or is the daughter of Mrs. Alice Wenwrongdoers individually and pre-

scribing thus for disposition otsecond prise must compete, cham ger and the froom the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Powers of Mon

Hrubetc. Mrs. M. Gordon, Mrs.
Lyda Henry, Mrs. Carl Boock.
Mrs. Albrecht Boock, Mrs. Harold
White. Mrs. J;. Stout and Utile
daughter Thelma. Miss Alice
Boock, MIsa Sara Henry and Mrs.

pion and reserve champion rib their cases instead of treating
bons to be given. them by formula or in the mass. mouth.Many of the best riders and The movement, however, is i

gradual one, and its general acdrivers on the Pacific Coast will

. Horsemen . up . and down the
coast have evidenced . fresh Inter-
est la the state' fair horse, show
this year, and as; a .result many
new and fine strings wlTl be pit-

ted against one . another' In the
big stadium each, night, of the
ehow. Peter. Wetah of -- Calgary,
with his horses, featuring Cana-
da's premier high Jumpers,, will
be a high light of the shows. This
string includes Barra Lad, Cana-

dian high 'Jump champion, with, a
.record of seven feet four and one-hal- f.

Inches, An Interesting bit of
news concerning this gTeat, horse
Is that be, was sired byCriagmore
Peer the Imported Hackney stal-

lion owned by Oswald West of
. Portland. This latter named
j horse, heretofore a performer at

the Salem shows' will again be
'

seen in the tan bark arena. West
Will enter a number of other
horses also In the various events.

Roy Davis of Beverley Hills,
Hollywood, has wired Mrs.. Ella
Schultx Wilson, secretary of the
state fair board, that he will ship
a splendid string of horse show
animals. Davis was. here two

S. B. Davidson. Mrs. E. C. Hickman and chilperforin at the horse shows. Fea ceptance as a policy will not im-
mediately entail its universaltured performers will be. the

"

The many friends of Dr. and
dren, Mary Elizabeth, Jean Louise
and- - Billy are hom from a
month's vacation at Twin Rorks.
During the past week, Mrs. Inez

Welsh brothers of Calgary, --Can practice. . .
Tracing the progress from con Mrs. James Fairchlld are regretada, who will ride horses owned ting their departure from Salem,gregation to individualization: Inby. reter Welsh. The boys are

Dr. Fairchlld having accepted a Fleming was a guest.
Louis Welsh,: aged fifteen, rider prison work, Butler outlined the position In Imona - College . atof. Barra Lad; . Josie . Welsh, aged,
seventeen, who rides a team of

"ifOnlyfor The Muc
EjV the chapel would be the better iC?5j
fjl place in which to hold the services, IN fcTjyfr
m . . for no other ; music has quite the jj rVH
fcV j sacred grandeur of the pipe orj-a- n.

W$ lHKj
mi A very fine pipe organ is part of M jl Q w

m our chapel equipment and both W s.jt:S'j '1 ' ' ffW are placed without charge at the hq . ' ,Vt
tel disposal of all who call upon us. IN J(i. XJjJ

NO FUNERAL PARLORS (illVMiSSfrJ "Superior ifaicml Service' WIFSTf205 SaChurch Street JsE0 Iftgi V

; Phone 170 pP

Claremont, CaL.'as college physi-
cian and head of the department
of health. Dr. and Mrs. Fairchlld

handling ox prisoners from- - the
time when William Penn replaced
harsh methods in the Pennsyl-
vania colony! with more humane
methods, substituting prison, for

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duncan will
return home today from a five
weeks' vacation at Rockaway.
Mrs. L. E. Starr of Tillamook, willand their daughter. Miss Eliza

beth Fairchlld and son, Jamesthe gallows, labor for bloody pun return with them.

Roman jumping horses over a
five foot. fence, standing: on, their
backs; Alfle Welsh, aged eleven,
who. has piloted Mademoiselle-the

famous twenty-on- e year old
jumping mare over a five-fo- ot

nine jump,! and the youngest rid-
er in the stable, Lawrence Welsh,

Fairchlld, left for their new homeishments and workhouses for the
debauchery, and idleness of the yesterday. Both Dr. and Mrs,

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. CumminsFairchlld are graduates of - Pojail yard.
The high points in Americanyears ago, at which time his hors

progress in dealing with criminalshailed throughout the Pacifices were among the most spectac-

ular In the ring.. He will again

of MacMlnnville and children. El-

liott, Mary. ' and Kathleen, are
house-gues- ts this week-en- d at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Wilson
Darby. Miss Helen Darby will

he found, were . establishment inCoast aa the "boy wonder," He is
Virginia and Kentucky In the lateenter eome of the horses seen at but eight years old, but. Is said to
eighteenth century of the pen It enthat time as well as a number of

new. ones.
accompany the Cummins home forhave the seat of a veteran rider,

and his handling of Calgary Lass, tlary Bystem, with reduction of a week's stay.

mona and are especially happy in
the fact that their children may
enter their Alma Mater. On 'the
other hand, Salem regrets to lose
such able cltiiens. Dr. Fairchlld
being prominent In professional
circles, while Mrs. Fairchlld Is a
member of the city YWCA board
and chairman of the Girl Reserve
committee.

.... ",.''
The garden at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank E. Churchill was

crimes known as capital offensesThe McCleave string, owned by world's champion- pony high
jumper, with a mark of six feet and enactment by the Indiana legJames MeCleave of - Everett,

Islature In 1860 ot a "good time'Wash., favorites at the annual two inches la. said to be worth
the price of admission to a horse law, enabling prisoners to shorten

their sentences by good behaviorhorse show In Salem, will be back
again, prepared to uphold, their show alone.

Newell Williams
Insxurazico

311 Masonic Bldg.
Tel. 1100

and evidence of a desire to reformprevious records of skilled per
He noted the founding in Newformances. Nat McDougal of OFFICES SAID VISITED, York in 187(5 of a reformatory,Portland, will be back again, as

will also Harry M. Kerron, Mrs. marking the beginning of the pres
ent reformatory system; estao-SEATTLE. Aug. 19. (By AsC. E.-- Grelle, LeRoy Fields, W. F

the scene of an enjoyable picnic
meeting of Chapter G of the PEO
sisterhood, honoring Judge and
Mrs. P. J. Kunts on the eve of
their departure for the east where
they, will spend the next two
months. The affair was held on

Turner, president of the S. P. & lishment by Indiana In 1873 of
the first separate prison for wo

sociated Press,) On a tour, ot
personal contact with his subor-
dinates, J. E. Hoover, director of

ft, and members of the Portland men; adoption by MassachusettsHunt club and Polo club, who for the probation system in 1878

L. 0. DEJIAEEST
METROPOLITAN
litev Insurance Oow

Res. 140 N. 2 lti
Phone 1100

the United. States department ofwill represent ortland in the
ffrthfomlnr events. Moore of and finally physical and mentajustice bureau of investigation ar

examinations for prisoners,' withrived here today, from Washing
ton, D. C.
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hospitals for the criminal insane
and clinics for the treatment of
criminals with less marked mental

Seattle, known to horseshbw fans,
will show .a fine string here also.

In ? anticipation of Increased
crowds at the horse shows more

Thursday with the following, pres-
ent for the evening:

Judge and Mrs. Kuntx and their
daughter Miss Irene Kunts ' of
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laf-la- r,

Mr. and Mrs. William McGIl-chrls- t.

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Al God-
frey, and daughter Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
Temple and-daughter- , Mrs. F. W.

incapacity.
Summarizing the progress in

criminal treatment; ' Mr.-- Butler
than j. three . hundred additional
seats ,haves, been added to those
already provided In the stadium,

SMITH, PUGH tOGDEN
SELL

NEW YORK LIFE
f 1"

m found the forward steps In Amer
andthere are nearly fifty new ica falling into eight divisions.

Employment of more humane 214 Oregon, Bide. Phone 185Selee and Ellen Jean Moody. Dr.boxes. Installed as well.
Six-hor- se hitches will be an In methods was followed by gradual and Mrs. D. X. Beechler and Vera rriterestlng feature this year, with 1 1 u

a larger class already listed than
..m'..,.;.;.,,.ever before. : This includes the rentries by A. C. Ruby of Portland;

D.- - FT Burge of Albany; R. C
MeCroaky or Garfield. Wash.; H.

W. Memtt of Rosalie, Wash
The Smith Dairy . Farm of Aber Brooklyn. N. W Miss E ich says:

"I don't know what the cause was, but
every few days mv stomach nM f.- -i

deep. Wash., and the ' Damascus
Creamery of Portland.

all bloated up with gas, my appetite wasThe claasiflcation card features.

xou can sit down and let
electricitydo your ironing
in a third the time

roadsters, fine harness . horses
single,, ladies' and - gentlemen's
roadsters, single and pairs; heavy
harness horses, single and t In

lr una i teit to my stomach toay nothing of headaches. I never
thought of using Carter's Little Liver
Pills until nothing seemed W help. After
using Carter's 1 felt'relitved at once
and now as soon as ray stomach talks'
back I answer with Carter's and have
the last woroV .On sale at' Druggists.

pairs; gig. horses, tandems, sport
ing tandems, three-galte- d horses
gentlemen's and ladies' and com

Right now when JTall stocks
are most complete seems to
be. the opportune time to
select one's Fall and Win-t- er

wearables.

iWlry sEould a woman stand long, weary hours over
an ironing Iroard when all kinds of ironing can be

, done .easily .comfortably,; in a third the time with aThe New Fall
M S

)
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We are showing a large

select ion of moderately

priced coats of the ver y

latest styles featuring the
flare bottoms, slanting
pockets, long roll collars

and circular fur trimmings.

Electric kroner

ARE HERB

4 It irons -- ererytJiing In minutes not hours- - while
you sit in a comfortable chair and take pride in beau-tifuLwor- lr-

"

Mcor will fit righ't into your kitchen. . When not
in,use it can be; folded and takes about as much space
P a chaF-- Nbwr we offer this remarkable time and
labbrsaving machine for only

ill ll i

"Come in and look at them and then order a suit

MADE FOR YOU
- t - - " '

" i
'

right here in Salem
We can give you . better material better workmanship
r-aad a suit that fits at no greater expense than a

Surely you will find a group
of several frotn which tq
select a coat for your in--

- - - j-
- ' i

diYidaal requirements;
good' ready made.

. . mil w?Vm : term4k f fi 'T 'Ae balance on easy
iPlUf UOWIl' to suit your convenience.b.H. . I II . Utijil it M t 111 III '

.Come in and let our dempnstrator show you howyou.Tailor to Men and Women
474 Court Street Phone 360 me iamuy unen, ruxue3, lace pieces everr- -

f'-- ' msd .m:.t. --
' '

w' jusi a snorx time . - -

f NV-

- "irnrTV
; ' , PcjrlLaid ElidlHc Power I 237 N, LiberfxSt ."ftmeii v

Company
.jm - r SVMSIHSeBSIMMMMiSSSSSSSilSBMHWMSMMSSSSSSM.- iHLcv:rz:c:s., Quality merchandise Ppjjular PricesV L IZs&th RID BAM)
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